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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Atlantic Cable Celebration.

IMMENSE DEMONSTRATION.

Grand Torchlight Procession---
General Illumination and

Bonfires, EfreworM, &c.

Rowboat Regatta, etc.

According to previous arrangement, nearly of

the merchants doingbusiness on the main street; of
Pittsburgh and Allegeny closed their doors at Lin.

9 clock yesterday afternoon. At a given signal from
Trinity Church bell at that hour, two pieces of ord.

stance from the Allegheny Arsenal, worked by artil-
lery men detailed by the commandant, stationed one

on Coal Hill, opposite the month of Wood street, and
one on Cliff street, in the Seventh Ward, commenced
firing a succession of minute guns, alternately,

which was kept up until a late hour of the night.
A smaller gun was repeatedly fired from the bank of

th.o Monongahela.
During the afternoon the streets were alive with

people, while many remained at home making prepa-
raticno for the general illumination in

7Hr, EVENING

As soon as the shades of evening covered the
earth, the crowds commenced flocking towards Fifth
strcet,which was soon threr.ged with a dense andbust-
ling multitude. At half-past coven the illumination
commenced, and ;n less than five minutes the entire

street was made brilliantby a perfect blsze of light.
TIIE PROCESSION.

New CCMMCiaII to form. and as the various fire

comp;ales pad ion their r`iay to Liberty street, they

wero greeted with loud cheers by an enthusiastic
creed, who woo "Finn' over" for some my to vent

their cy.cited feelings. The sous of .1121ta then

passed along on their way to the pines 'of forming

•nto ranks, preceded by a single drum, which was

tapped on by one cf their number. As is always the

case when this unique order appears in public, there

was immense excitement. Tho procession formed
cn Liberty street, is the following order:

Eieht Fire Companies, with equipments
The Independent Order of Red Tden.

The Gorman Baangerbund.
The German Turners.

Sons of Malta.
The procession was an exceeding lengthy one, the

most striking feature of which was the Germans.
We learn from " ore of 'cm" that the tall individual
in the rear of tho_procession of the Sons of Ma‘te,
was the Grand Commander of the Grand Comman-
dary cf the United States, from Boston.

After marching through the streets for a couple of

hours, the procession was dismissed, without any-
thing having occurred to mar the pleasure of the
occasion.

TEE ILLUMINATION
All over the city numbers of houses, both public

and private, were brilliantly illuminated and mc t-
toes and transparencies without number were dis-
played. Fifth street was an entire blaze of light.
The Custom House, 011 Fcllows Hall, College Hall,
the Post, Gazette, Chronicle and Diapatch buildings
we.° illuminated from cellar to roof. The Post
building, in particular, was the observed of all ob-
servers, which, with its bread front on Fifth street,
is particularly calculated for displays of this kind.
The fifth story contained the word.-

I.XCIELSIOR

Ranged in lotus of firo the entire length of the
building. The fourth contained the word

SUBMARINE

And the third

TELEGRAPII

in like ra'ariP.Cry the whole forming a ECCTIO more
brilliant thou can be described.

Opposite the °Mee of the Poo, Eli Young exhibi-
ted a large tranparenoy on which was represented a
scene on cne lido of the laying of tho cable in mid-
ocean, and on the other John Ball and Jonathan
shaking hands across the water.

Further up the street, Matthew's Billiard Saloon
was also remarkable for the fitIODOiS of its display,
in front of which was the motto

A. T. C

[Atlantic Telegraph Cable.]
in large letters, probably twelve or fifteen feet in
height, lighted with gas, making a fine show.

Frcin the fine building of P. M. Davis, on Fifth
street, a flood of light poured forth from a myriad
of candles, and fireworks were discharged from the
upper stories during the entire evening.

The Iron City College had the follewing motto :

"IEO9 CITY COLLEGE GREETING TO THE ATLAN-
TIC TELEGRAPIi. "

Elliott, theshirt man, had a characteristic display
in his window. The motto was also characteristic :

" THE TWO GREATEST INVENTIONS :

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH AND

GROVER h BAKER'S SEWING MACHINES"

And in the window wa our friend, with an eye to

business probably, grinding away at a Sewing Ma.
chine, to the great amusement of the crowd.

The Court Honso was lit up from the ground to
the uppermost window of the demo, and its light
could be seen from any portion of tho city, the top-
most lights being at such a heighth that they looked
like distant stars. A fine band of music also kept
playing during the whole evening.

The St. Charles Hotel was also illuminated, being
the only. hotel in the city, wo believe, that was.
The scene which it presented reflected great credit on
the proprietors.

W. S. Haven's extensive buildings on Market
street were an excellent show. A transparency was
str3tched actors the entire front with the following :

"GLORY TO GOD IN TILE HIGHEST."

In front of Weyman's Drug Store, on Smithfield
street, was a transparency with this inscription :

" ON EARTH, PEACE ; GOOD WILL TOWARD YEN."

There was also a Gump motto, but our Teutonic
reporter •being engaged jomewhere in discussing
" zwei lager and ein pretzel," we are unable to give the
translation.

The Journal Hiles, on Tbirl stftet, also presented
a fine appearance, the on the :ocier floor
being covered with appropriate inscriptions.

At the plow factory of 'he Messrs. Hall, on Penn
street, a transparency seas exhibited, representing
John Bull and Brother Jonathan standing on their
respective shores, laying the telegraph cable, with
this inscription :

A FEW " ri -Nn "OF BUSINESS,
ESTABLISHED BY FIELD iO

Many of the houses in the suburbs werolinNY illu •
miaated. Among them we observed the residence of

Thos. Holmes, Esq., on Grant strut, which made a
display in every way creditable to its owner.

The office of the Telegraph Company was also an
entire front of light, the motto of which was an ex..
ceedingly appropriate one.

In front of a number of business houses on Woo
street were displayed fleas, transparencies, Sic., with'
out number.

The Mayor's 003c, Treasurer's Wiles, and the ar-
morios of the Blues and Greys, in the Wilkins build-
ing, on Fourth street, were brilliantly lit up, and a

constant sne:ession of fire works was kept up before

the house for reveral hours.
'THE ELEGATI'A

On the river the row-boats, barges, :mows, " dog.
outs," 4te., had a 6,rand turn out, in complianoe with

the suggest on ramie by the Poa: the other day. The

number of torches scattered all over the river, the

ringing of the steamboat bells, the cheering of the

crowds, the discharging of all kinds of fire works

from Water cave: and Coal Hill, opposite, was a

scene never to be forgotten, and which will ever lin-

ger in oar memory.
We had almost forgotten to mention the illumine-

t'on on Mount Washington, which from its heighth,

could be witnessed with good effect from the city,

vbile ever and anon the scene was enlivened by

_
iockets, tx C.

_We have not time, at this late hour, to particular-
iza any more, but suffice it to say that never in the
history of the city was there a more joyous and bril-

liant ooca.sion than on last night. The feeling ap-

peared to be spontaneous, and every one seemed to

realize to the fullest extent the importance of the oo-

c.asion. The cativo night, up to the late hoer at

which we write, the streets have boson threnged by

a large crowd of persons ofall ages, sexes and color.
Fifth street at nine o'clook was ono mass of humani•
ty from Market•stract to Grant, and every available
window and roof was crowded by persons anxious to

witness the procession as it passed.
Strong° to say, with all the confusion and excite.

nient incident to the celebration, not one serious ac-

cident tool: place. Tho dress of a lady on Fifth

street took.fire from a torch, but was soon extinguish.

ed without injury.
Ssveral fights occurred, but no one was fatally

-hurt. Off man, whose name we did not lean, re:

calvedawound from a Itnifewhilo engaged in afracas,

,but it was a mere flesh wound.
Taken as a whole, the demonstration was a great

suloosa, and was an honor to the city, a credit to the

Mer who was chiefly instrumental ingetting it up,anay daio to the citizens who took part in it.
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A litelowholy Case.—Yesterday afternoon an up-
town merchant had provided himself with a flue
melon, with which he intended to regale himself and
friends. About ton o'clock, srme of the aforeiaid
friends called in, and "just for the fun of the thing,"
one of the party, cri n a cso shall call No. 2, vrhilo
the attention of the merchant (No. 1,) was called off,
concealed the melon under the counter. No. 1, mis-
sing the melon, instituted a search for it, which
proved unsuccessful. No. 2 had in the meantime
gone 'off, and the owner of the salon, conceiving
that ho had made away with it, went before Mayor
Weaver and made information against No. 2, fetter-
cony. Ile, on hearing the charge, immediately roe
paired to the temple of Justice, and in company
with the Chief of Police visited No. Ps store, and
disinterred the missing property. He then returned
to the Mayor and swore out a warrant against No. 1
for falEo arrest. A hearing wes had by the Mayor,
both gentlemen employed counsel, and the Mayor,
after hearing the case, decided that inasmuch as the
melon had not been carried off, and as larceny con-
sists in. "feloniously stealing, taking and carrying
away," the case was dismissed at the cost of No. 1,
who failing to liquidate, the melon was detained as
security for costs. No. 2 went away well satisfied
with the result of his law suit, while No 1 acknowl•
edged himself sold.

-

Serioue Accident—On Tuesday of last week, Dr.
David W. Grey, the Democratic nominee for Assent..
bly, of Greene county, and his partner, br. T. Ross,
were going from Jacktown to Ryerson's Ration In a
sulky; in descending the hill west of Jacktown,
some part of the harness gave way, when the horse

took fright and commenced running ; in attempting
to stop him, Dr. R., who had the lines, was thrown
Out, but not much t urt. Dr. G. was then left in the

sulky without any means of controlling the furious
and frightened animal, which ran for E--.1140 distance

over the rough and stony road, and striking a stump

npset the sulky, throwing Dr. G. out, bruising him
terr.bly and spraining one of his legs in a serious
manner, which has caused him much pain, and also

confined him to his room; at last accounts he was
slowly recovering.

Horeea Stolen.—We learn that on Monday night
last two horses were stolen from the stable of Mr.
James Mahan, residing on Colder's farm, a short dis-
tance from Harrisburg. Having noticed a suspicious
looking follow " bobbing around " his premises a few
nights previous, Mr. M. watched the stable for two
nights, and as the fellow did not make his appear-
ance, he concluded that he bad abandoned all design
upon his property. On the above mentioned night,
however, the thief, landing the coast clear, made a
descent upon the stablo, and took away with him two
horses, which Mr. Mahan valued at about four hun-
dred dollars. No clue to the thief has yet been ob-
tained, and it 6 not known in what direction he
travelled.

Shooting Affray at York.—We learn from fhe
York Protectionist that on Saturday last Mr. Charles
Odenwalt, when passing over the Main street bridge,
was shot by a pistol, the load entering the le.t side
of his back, obliquely, only about one inch from the
spine. He is lying is a critical position, his life
being despaired of. The murderous attack was made
upon him without the slightest provocation, and it
was no doubt the intention of the person who shot
the pistol to murder him. On Sunday morning
George Lltz, alias Isiew Market, from Baltimor •, and
James Brown, of Lancaster, were ar:ested on suspi-
cion of committing the deed, and hold for a hearing.

Aceidode.—We learn that two men were seriously
injured at a station between Lima and Forest, on the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, in
the following manner: Thn were sawing wood with
a machine, when the wheel burst and a fragment of
it struck one of them on the leg, producing a serious
accident. The other received another piece about
his thighs, but w11.3 not mach injured.

A litt:o girl, about six years old, playing on the
railroad track above Forest was run over by a train
of ears and one of her logs cut off. The engineer

.aw her and reversed his engino, but too late to save
the child.

Suicides.—A man named Jacob Dray committed
alcide in Rockland township, Barks county, a short
ime since, by cutting his throat with a razor. lie
s said to have been non compoe mentie.

A German named Charles Bossier, formerly of
Barks county. committed suicide on Wednesday a

week, last, at Fruitville, Lancaster county. He first
cut his severing the erter;es and veins, and
then attempled to cut his throat. The deceased was
about forty-eight years of age, and of very diseipa•
ted habits.

Drowned.—An Italian vender of images was
drowned in the Susquehanna, near Carbondale, on
Tuesday of last week. He swam across the river
and nearly back, when he sank. Some young men
bathin-g above him went to hie assistance, bat could
not savehim. Three companions of the unfortunate
man were with him, but too much frightened to
render any aid, they ran away. The body was dis
covered and fished up with a boat hook about half
past twelve o'clock, having been in the water an
hour.

dfititary.—The annual election for officers of the
Jackson Independent Blues, took place at their ar-
mory on Wednesday evening. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

Orderly Sergoant, Hamlet Lowe ; Second, Martin
Kemp; Third, P. Clark; Ensign., Samuel Dobbins;
Quarter Master Sergeant, B. F. Blood ; Corporals,
John Johnson, David .1141ckwelder,John Richardson,
George Flugh. The p..)st;of Fourth Sergeant is otill
vacant.

Ary.—The Field, 6taff and Company officers
of the Ist Battalion, 3rd Brigade, 16th Division, of
the Uniformed Pennsylvania Militia, met in Johns-
town on Saturday last, and made arrangements for
holding an Encampment in that town on the 22nd,
23rd and 24th days of September. The Regimental,
Battalon and Company officers of the county were all
present in full dress, and made quite sip imposing
appearance.

Sucl.fen Death.—A little child of Mr. Wesley, resi-
ding in Johnstown, was found daad in bed, on Mon-
day morning last, where it had been placed the pre-
vious night in a good state of health. An inquest
was held by Esquire Jeffreys, and a verdict of "death
by visitation of God," returned by the Jury.

Dr. IL Ernyser was thrown from his buggy, a few
evenings since, near his residence in the vicinity of
tLo city farm, and considerably injured about the
head. Dr. M'Cuel: dressed his wounds.

On last Sunday the house of Mr. Thomas Duncan,
in Snowden township, was entered, and robbel of a

v,,riety of elothing, and other articles, to the amount
of about oigh,y dollars. The thief was not known.

7he Citi...,Ns of Greensburgh have CUMlLlerith d the
orcctibn of gas works it that place, undor the dirco•
this of Thos. S. Francis, who has been employed to
superintend the construction of the works.

L. IVi/marth, Esq., has been appointed Superin-
tendent of the Allegheny Valley Railroad, in place
of Dr. Reynolds, resigned.

The Democratic Convention ins split on the Ink

question, and the majority are in favor cf using
Clark's non corrosive for backing the public docu•
'vents which are to be sent broadcast over the coun-
ty this fail. Clark will receive some benefit by the
operation—that is, it will advertise his article and
recommend it to public favor. There is already a
great demand for this superior article, and as soon as
people find c•ut its superior advantages, they will not
hesitate to ask for Clark's.

lloweiaii it- Co :—My wife was troubled with cough
and pain in the breast for five years—the last two of
which she was very low indeed. I procured some
of your Compound, and after she had taken it for
about five weeks Ehe was able to do all our house-
work, which ehe had not previously done for four
yegiS.

We cheerfully, and nonsked, recommend your Com-
pound to all who are suffering under that terrible
disease—Consumption.

JAIME SOUTHRRLAND.
• MARY H. SOLTUERLAIID

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July, 1550.

Qs,CINCINNATI, STATE OF OHIO, Hamilton coum

ty.—Before me, the subscriber, justice of the Peace,

in and for said county, personally came John Lee, who, be.

lag duly sworn, deposeth and said that he had been gruffer

leg with Chronic Diarlaes for the peat twenty-two years
.stdbad consulted and received prescriptions for liiscaie cf
(ruin ail the principal physician., in Phibuielphia and Cin-
cinnati, but all to no effect, as he roLoivad no relief. At

last be ws reduced to a mere skeleton, without eve-u the
trope of ecor finding.relief, bat Ly the advice of a friend,was
induce I to try HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS, and, t, hie ritt,r snrpri,.e, found relief from the
first trial, and in less than two months found himself per-
fectly cured of his co.uplaiut, en I ie daily rccolcring his
..trength of body, and mc.rea,ing in fah; and cheerfully
gives this certificate, in the hope that others afflicted kite
himself may be benefitted. JOHN LEE.

sworn and subicribed before me, Angast co., 1856.
C. F. HA ,s4I3E.LSIANN, Justios of the Peace,

No. 41 Western street, Cincinnati, 0.
For sale I.sy drnggisti and dialers generally, everywhere

e.cd by :;OSTErrt,H k SMITH,
Mannf.xturers and Proprietors,

r.r.sT ~ 51 WeLr and sd Brorit streets..

OD J. M.. OLIN'S O.ELE:I3RATSD STOMACH BIT-
TERS—Try them, and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are reesunend4 to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to say that they'aill cure all the diseases flesh

is heir to, bet losses them to test their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them is sufficient proof

that they are all they are recommended to be, and far sn•

pericr to any preparation of the kind iv w in the market.

Their use is always attended with the most beneficial re,

snits in crises ofDyspepsia, lose ofappetite, weakness of the

stomach, indigestion, etc. It remoTes all morbid matter

from the stomach, assists digestion, and-imparts a healthy

tone to the who'o system. Bo sure and call for 3.ISL Olin's

Celebrated Etamach Bitters, and see that the article pur-

chased bears the name of J. M. Olin,as manufacturer.

For sale by J. M. OLIN,Eels proprietor and manufacturer,

No. 2,67 Penn etreot, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by druggists and

dealers genslly. J929ru

.I,iIANILLA PAPERS. All sizes and
valities, for sale by

MI. 0. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Paper Dealers and am61 Woodamt..

'
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SPECIAL NOTICES,

PERMANENT OFFICE.
COMPLYING WITII THE InIORNT It t'QUI'Sl' LAU:,

DRF.DS OF Ti PATIIINTS,

DRS. C. H:~WITCH AND J. W. SYKES
nave cazelnl,l to rernata

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBUItaII,
And may be connated at their office,

No, 191 1.131:121 street,

OPPOSITE ST. CLASP. 1101T,L,

) /
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iron City Commercial College,
Paanargh, Pa.—Chartered, 1865.

300 STUDINTO ATTENDING, JA.80AR4,1858.
Now the largest and most thorough ?Commercial School

of the United States.
Young MenPrepared for Actual Duties of the [bunting Bann.

J. 0. SMITH, A. M., Professor of Book-Keeping and
Science of Accounts.- .

A. T. DOUTIIETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. LIBYDIIICE and T. C. JENKINS Towbars of book-
Beeping.

ALEX DOWLEY, and W. A. MILLER, PrOftlEllolll ofPen-
manship.

Single and Doable Entry Book-Keeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rape t
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, Commercial Law, t.ro taught, and all other
subJects necessary for the success and thorem.ir it -
of a practical business man,

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all thu preminms in Pittsburgh for the pa.t three

years, also In Eastern and Western Cities., for bud Writing,
• Sir AND NOT WOE ENGIIAVID WORN, `at

lIIPORTANT INFORM nTioN..
Students enter at any time—No vacation—Time unlimited
—Review at pleasure--Graduates assisted in obtaining sit-
uations—Tuition for Full CommercialCourse, $lB--Average
time S to 12 weeks—Board, $2,50 per week—Stationery, $6
—Entire coat, $BO to $7O.

Minirtera' sons received at half price.
For Card—Circular—S.pecimena of Business and Orna-

Writing—inclo 70 two stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS,

aus Pittsburgh, Peum,vlcari

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAG A-
ILEY, COSt3itiVE .4 CO. expire.' by limitation, on

the first instant. The business will be c nUnued by W.
P.AGA.LEY, at 18 and 20 Wood street, who will settle up the
business of the late firm. W. DACIALEA,

JJIIN S. COSUIIAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 221, 1858.7Jy28:tf _

SEWINU 15..1 A C II I N E S.—

THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOOK STITCLI

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition. at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 FIFTH STRLIIIT,

These Machines are admitted to be the beet in market fur
family ase, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will nut rip von if every fourth atttcla be cut. It is tin
only low priced double thread Machine in mal k, s
e ill be received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, Agent,

No 20 Fifth street., on the corner of Market alley,
Pittsonrgly. Pa.

NOTICE—M- DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Market alley, in the only one of the name in busweee
en tins street. jyls:tv

r\EPOT FOR TIIE SALE OF COAL OIL,
_kJ 132 South Second Strict,

PHILADELPHIA.
Lubricating Oil fur all kinds of .21..r.ldnery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the brat wiuter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMES, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, AC

THOMAS' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
This lamp performs a perfect coobumption of all ~make

and smell arising from the use of oil, in which other lamps

are found Imperfect, thereby git 'mg a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

11. 80U111,1.4U, Solo 'Ag,nt.

1 600 'rho owner is goingwestand will
• sell his brick dwelling house on Webster

street, near Townsend, for the eb3vo price, and on easy

terms. The hone is now arranged for two familio, but run
be ea.,ilv altered to suit butono 1 tinily. Contains six rooms
and finished attic. Lot 24 feet front by 109 drop to an alley.
In a good neighborhood. S. CUTEISSRT It SON,

aol) 51 Market street. _

aul- 2....nd

It E 311, 4/ IV A L .

TUE subscriber has removal the balance of
Us stock of

FURNITURE
To ilia ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No 84 Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the raducnd prices.

Every article is marked in plain ag-nei.., and those in want
of Farnham, are respectfully icvite.l to call and czamine
the Goods and Prices, biter° piaschumg elsewhere.

Jy2l:im EL U. RYAN.

MAFI I T T & 0 D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AN!) FINISHERS,

Daily, exc.( pt L... C. ,
BRONCHITIS and ALL t. THE COMPLA.HTB,
complicatt_d with, or easing pulmonary di...t.)ase, Including

Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Lire-.,
I )7•77',. Ls, Fem Ile C. -,rp laint.,. 6 -c.

7..tti I; - , stare iF-t t• t •

ofCrulaa .a tie• tint :',

is ue bleod nd ttz .•

dmiormitni. in Cistangs, and the., th,reMze I Mill", frj.o,-!l•tri
'cal, Hygienic and Medical reinevti«e to partly the biomi nod

strengthen the system. With tics ,, they use M EDIOAL IN-
HALATIONEI, which tlwy value hi4l,lY, bat only ar. Panta.
Loss, (haring no C;rstle..-Jc when turd alone) and Inva-

lids ore earnestly rauti.,ned wastiug the precious

time of curability on any tre.artnoht baso.l npon the planal-

ble, but false idea that the "seat A,C the r.tri he reached

In a direct manner Ly I u1,....1ati0n," ler, a• brzlero stated, the
seat of the it in the tJ,rl aml u, eIfecta lily in the

langs.
Iran-No charge in co salma n.
A list ofqu0.1ti0.,,, ILa lent t.. Cheer wishing to roust/It

IIA lei Tel.
24ednw

(.)PI4'ICE OF T.IIR
rsaEult•ift Lips, !HU: Aso MARINE is be.4.SSCC ,

:••)). WATI.:II
o ii, •••c ..l' 17.

E B ) )•;•' Ui ijL.. Llt lly 01 ..)1,1),••)
Loire thi., (la) det Inn 1-1 out 01 t.• • ioutl).)

of the la.A els no I. ). ••t p.)1.)1

ap?licabla to the t••:.
actlB3t Y. A. lid NEILA ,iT )'ocretu-y.

Pitt,burgh. Angnst 1 t.

THE 'tit:All-ANNUAL yii ITtS ,3 rd tha gtcck.

uoldera in the t• Curt Wayne and Chi•
csgo Bat'road Company," mill be hot i at the Ito_dos of the
BOARD OF TRADe, irt the city cif Pittsburgh, Pa, on

WEDNESDAY, the let Joy .1 - iz,optitinber next, at 2 o'clock,

At which meeting, toe itep.crts uf toc Ofileern and Direct-
ors, cif the c.ptrntiowl ; f the in a.l far alit in)u tt,s, ending
July Ist will be pr.:sea:cal

13.1 ettliie cite Puna:tit.
au2it:l A di'le rus jilt I IA ...Zrvtary,

NOT I T I 'f iNS tit tic-

Doti 'a of Lawr !_'our: to the

BURGH AND Elti di IthlLiLcL CiEIAPAN due July,
1859 will be paid ar .:f 'X. II WILLI Atte A C 1
Pittsburgh, Pa The chaug tea of payment di inade

consequrt,•••• ‘.l' the failure I th • uhio lAto I.inurcioie
an•l Trued Cimpany. w Yti where the U uttiom are
payable 11, ; r.l.
jl.l

P Ica ANl' 1:T .1 X C 'fax
PayersAlit g tieuy CAI . lo dutthetion nJ

party, who are 1)!„,• hed I. 11•Olroad Taxation, the repeal of
the Tonnage 'lax, cudnr Eliiinpai I ilttlni•ll ,•• ,, the br IP?r)

anti corrupt party ace ageirent, and i favor of Inaugura-
ting a thorough Legislative reform, and scouring an honest
an I ocenoadcril alminiatratiun o the tiff :Ars of this county
end the two cditm, are in:vested to meet is Convantion at
the Court qoi:e.s, in the city uf PltiAburgh, on Wednesday,
the '2sth day of Anglin: at 11 o'clicA, A. 11.. fir the purpose

of Ll:liberation the rdeut crisis ,.tic affivirs iof urai•
ring for multi :I iro.,•('. -11 .0.1,1 drier •, 1111,1 ,If utcrui sting A

xu Kt:T lon 711,, I•CAI•Lz. L•c• •••‘,ll, .rte I by them at the sp•
proachiog twit

11,0 Prim-y nit:, tic,,rs dir the ele.-tc:cci of delegates to be
held at theusual place, between the tomtit of 1 and 7 o'clock,
P. 9., toi eitor:My, tide 21st My f August next. aullice

Not. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal Strut, Allegheny
Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and

patterns. Wo have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.
13,203 m MAFFITT & OLD.

_

S T O N C U.
QLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING- JARS,
For preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manure°.
tared and for sale by OUNINUII:MS A 00, Nab. 109
WATER' and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
tsj— The main secret of preserving fruit In a fresh condi-

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealed
up, and in expelling all the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit noel', It will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, respectfully call the attention of dealers
and others to them.

Thl great superiority of GLASS over any other substance
for the presn-vatim oT fruto, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comment.; upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any one, after having
once seen these Jars, will never be induced to use any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

CUNINGIIAMS it CO.,
No. 109 Water street.

THE SYMPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER
PROPRIETOR,

O,4TWE 0F THE
PITTSBUROU. T. WA YNE SNL, UiliCAOl) It. H. CO.• fl

Fifth Street, .75.7m1 Docr to the Pilltburgh Thea're

TEL CLIUMLiS:ON Ens

FIRST INTIV) UCEI) JULY, 1649.
A. L. ARGEI3InIiIt.ULT'S

Portable steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
from a Stl h,•.. 1 'W.,

giu.a t..Sl' DI to r,,3 3u
ou hand .I:auilfa.-01), 15 li S• Iltstuiltori Street,

PUT

Farm En•
.11way

J7:iil:J rn ~' ~.a

A. H. C. BR,VHEN,
No. 22 Cliff Street, ;yew York,

GLASS SYRINGES, 110MCEOPATHIC
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLL‘;, ETC
Ula Wnro for Ch ,rot-ts, l'orfcmon, Photo

grnt hors, btc. Ur:l.ackilg,. A fiber
al dioconnt nottla to tho oT r- iron l'onntry Drug
girt 4 anal VelliCFS bt)licito 1. Pd.., 1.10.1 cent on appll,l
tam. jy3o:3m

NEW ICI.; C E A.n S ALUAI
AND LADE:' RE 7TAUILINT,

274 I F TII STREET
The 2uleicrilier has Itased, and titled up several,ciliarnorli•

nearly eeprieJe the Itichange Bank, on filth
street, which al, 11,a ..q.c.l fa; the :411.11111er Season. La.

les and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
Fltt4t.4l-1 CifeIFEICTIONABS, FItU UItKAM,
WA117.11 ICES, and all the refraslinientsof the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test 'or
themselves. (j:AO) M. McdINLEII.

:,lANOS 1 PIANOS 1!

An additional stick of Piano i from
the, elebrated FactZiea ,f

STEINWAY NEM,' YOUR,

NUNNS CLARK, NEW YORK,
Ens just bona 3.1,d tilt , attoution of purehmets di.

ther.to. P.. 1.6.1111.3E1t A. BRO.,
801., Agoras for thr cc,lol,r-Ltt,

5;; ififth strevt.

Summer Eager BOVA".
rpLIE UNDERSIGNED {LEGS LEAVE TO

Inform his friends an_` the pittilic in gsneral, that he
is in the daily roceipt of tht3 Boor, from the
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, City, It havO:ig
boon pronounced to be the best that rind ntrinfacturokin,re
for many years CLEAR, I'ASTEFU I, end PURE. Give me
a call and try It. JOHN Evrti,

ap'2,titt At hi: of 1 tit.tud, ' o 28 Dian:lend.

NO. G 5 F 1"r i'l'l(l,lF,T.---

It.o()Flti(i

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent for IL M. Warren & Cu.,)

51ANIIPA —TURER AND DEALErs

WARREN'S FELT, CEMENT,

GRAVEL a 0 0 F S,
The house is new, built especially for the purposes of a

First Class Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hav•
hag Lad many years exporience in the business will keep
constantly on hand the beet that the markets offord. His
Wines, Liaaors and Ales, are of the best quality. He wants
all his old'triends and the public generally to give him a
call at tho Symposium. del2ly

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS RuuFING,

ON THURSDAY, September 2d,at 3 o'ork,
P. as., will besifferedior sale, on the premises. several

Lots of ground of one, two and three acres, each. This pro-
perty Is situate on the Coal 11111 and Upper St. Clair Tnrn•
pike, at about four miles from the city, near the well-known
Nursery of Becksteck. & Ammon, and from its location in
the midst of moat beautiful scenery—in a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, and convenient to the city; certain-
ly offers Rare Inducements to pei sone desirous of purchas-
ing an acre or more of grouted ler a country residence. A
large Academy is in progress of erection on the premises.
The soil is well adapted for fine gardens, orchards, etc, and
apriugs of excellent water are abundant. For further psi•
ticulard, apply at our office, 51 Market street.

$. CUTHBERT & SON,
aul.l Real Estate Agents.

ROOFING MATERIALS."
e,p 6OFFICB, N0.15 Fdl,lll 61-IIEET. 01.00Alto Odd Fel

lowa Hall. Pittsburgh, Fa.

CONIMERUIAL PdtINTINGi

t,l' LVED.I uesuuer!uv

1%/I.ONONGAIIELA INEWttANCE COM-
PANY STOOK, AT AUCTION-0u TUESDAY

EVENING, August 17th, at 7% o',look, at the Commercial
S'iles Rooms, No SI Fifth street, will bo sold:

10 shares Monongahela Insurance Company stock.
aul4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CARD HANDBILLS, BOA,HEAD3,

RELIEF INSURED-PRICES LOW.-
Those in want of

TRUSSES OR SUPPORTERS,
Should bear in mind that there is but one manufactory in
tho city. And although these articles aro sold at many
places, still they are mere dealers in them. Those who
would procure a Truss, at abont one-half the usual price
asked for them In this city, should not fail tocall at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
Trwei Manufactory,
No. SO Wood street.

PotiTERS, LEGAL liI,ANKS,

COLOSED BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWYERs,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Parent,' In th, nontkat manner, promptly and at 01.1EAP

KATI'S, I

FOR RENT—A three story Dwelling House
on Third street—WO per year.

S. OUTUBERT .4 SON,
128 Beal Estate Agents. f,t Mtuhet• et.

$l5 WORTH OF MEISIO FOR TWEN-
Ti-FITE CENTS—TUE GENTLE ANNIE

MELODIST.—This little work contains all the Forda and

Music of the new and popular airs of the day. Tho selec•
tion has been made with grcatcsre, giving only those songs
which are good and popular. All the best songs of S. C.
Foster, are embraced in this collection. A large supply
justreceived, and for sale at tho Music Store of

anl6 JCITN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood street.

it Alen,: & ERS.

EGGS. -40 Bble. Fresh Eggs just received,
and for sale by JAMES A. FETZER,

attl6 corner Marketand First streets.

PRODUCE.-10 b' la White Beam ;

9 " Mess Pork, for pale by
le3o W. 11. 13PETII dt CO.

-DEFINED SUGARS.-
iv 30 bbls Lovering's Crushed, Pine and Coarse Pulver

ized Sugar
20 bbls Lovering's "A" Coffee Crushed Sugar ;

25 44 44 44844 44 4

10 " "0" Yellow—in store and for sale by
MlLLlfft & EtICKETSO:g,

anti Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty street.

MORNINO POST JOB OFFICT,

CORNER OF WO CND FIFTH EITET.7B

MOUNT IV ASIIINGTON.—For Sale—A
comfortame two story frame dwelling house of four

roorn9, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade treeg,
&..c., n go,l:cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, .te

palling fence, attruie on Sycamore street. Mount Washing-
ten. B. CUTHBERT 8: SON,

“S 51 Market street.

VEU PS.
60 Ws choice Gol.ion Byrnp ;
20 " Ftotnick% First Quality Syrup
75 et. James' Sunsr House 6oliise

In store and for sale by
au6 Nn4. 221 and 221 Liberty s•rrot

VIPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
now placed upon 'he counter a lot of soiLnD GAIT-

LAS and SHOES, which we offer CHEAP. Call and exam-
ine than. All kinds of anntmer wear soiline, at the most
reasonable pricos. Slissea' Gaiters, thick and colored, with
and withcric heels, Icw. Children's Irancy Shoes, of the
newest styles. We have still a faw Hen's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatly redu.led prices.

DIFFENBACLI KR F. CU.,
No. l 7 Fifth street, near Murket.5(1 ACRES of very desirable land, at a his .X, abort distance from the city, having SOLL:O beautiful

sates for country residences-47 acres contain coal of the it4-lEr, BILL of /I.l ,l*rnon. .1 ivitijes of tho
Feace, and Const.. ~.,. . : , .-..i. of April 18th,

very best clualitY. For tale by
au7 B. CUTHBERT & SON, 61 Market et. 1857, printed and fur sale 1.,, V.-. . 4. HAVE,

Printers and Stationers,
Noe. 31. 23. and 35 Market street.

MACKEREL--35 boxes No. 3 large mackerel ;

25 " No. 2
Received and for sale by

anl2 HENRY 11. COLLINS

UPYING PRESSES-
screw Coping Pretiseii:

Cara and Laver Copying,Presees ;

Lever Screw, and Spring Copying Promo.Lever
0. JOHNSTON & CO.,

57 Wood area.

ALI EGRENY CITY LOTS FOR SALE.-
Tour lots of ground situated on Federal street,

abore the North Common, will be sold low and on envy
terms. Apply to yAmFg C. RICHEY,

anlo Beal Estate and BMBroker, 85 Fifth et.

TUST PUBLlSHED.—Brightly's Pardon's
u Annual Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, for each
of the years 1853,1854, 1855, 1856, 1857 and 1858, namely,

from the 28th of May, 1853, to 28th ofMay, 1858. The
whole completing Stroud end Brightly's Ptutcm'e Digest to
the present date, by Frederick O.BriOtly, Esq., for sale by

J. R. WELDIN,
No. EtaWool dent, near Yogal.

Jy2)

A BUSINESS MAN WANTED—To pur
chase a Steam Mill, near tho city, in compicto order

and but small capital rognirod.
an! S. CITSHENIIT a ST.,I, 51 Market stroet:U

DICTORIAL WINDOW SCREENS.-A
new, beautiful and cheap article, designed for the ex-

cluding of insects, of all kinds, from ve,iing through wiu •
dows when the sash is raised, and at th, same time admit-
ting a free current ofair. They aro got up in o variety of
beautifutscones, ani are ornamental as well as neefal—for
sale wholesale and retail, at 24 and It St. Clair street, by

J. A; H. PHILLIPS,
Bole Agentfor BlanufacturerainPittsburgh.

7OBACCO.-75 boxes, assorted brands, s's,
We, and 10's Tobsooo nowlanding, and for sale by

BOILEIB. a ansragoN,
- am221and 228Liberty street.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. &T. GROUTT,

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

h,' OLD MONONGAIL',:i !,1 YE WELLSKY, prawn
AND APPLE ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN 1) DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield an d S'rout Streets,

•apii] PITTSBUMGII, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MAItKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTINI, JOB, ANT) Al 1, lc

•.:7 ;..7.::.'.:.- .';',', ''.•.-!'.'•:.;;I•
].4:...,.:,.•..,•.L..,,,,.,0,:?.,-,.:,_

~.-:...-,7,:y.';'..1.,'.,=:.';',:i .-'•.:1-.:*:'-:.:-:
.7.,i4..'.::.'-.',:::,..:1.,..-:.i..::-.T.:-.7'.-:.::.:::'

JOSEPH MEYER,
1111111FACTURER Or

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 PCITOI street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

3d In addition to the Farnituro business, I also devote

attention to UNDERTAKING. Hearsee and Carriages

famished. utr=dly—lo

PPT 7.7 j)

No. 21 -,:•yttoa S I
c'I'L'TNIIUi ill, P

REMOV UL.

JOHN MOORHEAD Laa removed to
7-/ Water below

30'LN MOORHEAD.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

PIO METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 73 WATER. STREET, BEL)Vir MARKET,

earn) PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBUIaiII STEEL WORKS.
IA AU JoNES RAJ. L. Ji.\ w!t: m'ouLLouari

JONES, BOY D ,Y,
I=l

CAST STE.Et,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

C0rr..17 newt. aritt:Pirat Stmt.'s,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

M®o II D & CO.,

H&NUFG.CTURBR OF

American, Piain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

Por Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, E.e.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PA TENT

lIVIITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON
Wareilionac, No. 130 Rirat streaL,

rnr26: ly is PITTSBURGH, PA
MENEM ME=

D. pr., ROGER@ & CO.,
lIANIIPACTURBES OP

600 ERS' IMPROVED PATENT

CULTIVATiIit
CORWER ROBB AND FIR3T STREETS,

13=1

WILLIAM CLAIIION & CU.,
WIIOLEMLE AND RETAIL

iAQ,IJOES MERCHANTF,
NO. ;'..7 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Nr,r Wood P.rtrt,
PITTSBT.IRULI, PA.

3.4 A' wio.r. on he.-v!, ..r 7, Lind C.4.7,; 7A:

••1 1,101 .in'2l aty, o, e
Yr, tb,,t iln.2l:t

WILLiAII B!“-ALiA',

OLESALE GROCER,
Nos.lS and 20 Wood Street,

]y 2 :t.f P ITTSBURG II

0.1.1.11ES A. FETZER.,
'e'er-warding and CoPiniiaion Merchant

ran T. r;Aat

loos, Grain, Bacon, Bari, liuttor, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produ;:e generally,

Ooraar ala.rFtet and Flrat stroata
PITTFItuaGn.

6FER pro—Francis G. Bnil 257, blg ,„ William Liliwci-tb,
. Cuthbert & Son, Pltusb.irgh; 11.1(1 & Ott, ILo ik. !I A
,drinpin S. Brady, Cael,. M. A M. Bank.ll • , :1

miMglo Co., ,iorga W. Anlori,,..t, Cool.)

HARD 11TA C 3
A.MUEL PALINESTOCK, No. 71 WOOL
stret, Plttuburgh, hae on hand u largo

STOCK OF lIAIIDNVARE,
virldrik ho sell vory low for C.kSEI. 1.11 ltddition to hi.
L0c1.4, llingen, Knivea and Forte, :sad Spoons, an I a
1..,,0!..tracat of ;.:larpouter'sTOCiid, ho 11441 fiend 11 Inrg• 31p

ply of Baneago Craters and St ;
Tongnos and ra

bleigh Boils, and Enaruolel
-t29 l'resozvin 4 1-.0:tloi.

11.V.PE11.2.1tri,
ATT,',i17,17? AT LAW IND 0:,,i VEVA ic'_:;.

W M. W. EL N T,
WHOLESALE AIM RETAIL

FiRST PREMIUII READY DM LIM
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PHILLALDELPHIA.
Merino and Cotton Index Shit is and Drawers, Cra

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Dressing Gowns
?I,lrts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by tneas

nrement, and warranted to give anti qfaction. jel:lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON Si. DEW.,
LbIPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DIIALEIIS IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

Maya PHILADELPHIA.

GO AVNA SEE

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Premium Blind Factory,. •

CORNER 'THIRD AND MARKET NIS., PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
t House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the must exqui-

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their hauls:An to give
:1113 a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work 19 got up
t.y the bent mechanics (not apprenticee.) Every attention in
.-.-)ren to the wants customers. Prices low. All work
vazrantad. No. Street. Pittabnrch. [mySilyin

DAVID H. WILLIAIRS,
0-NIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
Li FOP. THE ERECTION OF OAS WORKS, for from five
quruers and upwards, sold for Beating Buildings, public or
pri..,ato, by Steam, Ilot Water or Yurnaco.l.

=Alsip PITTSIMaritI, PA

CABTWEIRGILIT & FIDEITNCI ,

(Succeszors to John (larlsoright,)

Aj,IANIIPACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
lAA_ of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Burgled and an 1 Den-

instruments, Grine, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, eto., No. 84
Wood street. They give special attention the mAnufactur•
•ig ~f Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and 104 siring
...Op1•1?..1, 11P.F an i de,patch. a;.17

zytuncoca, & CO.
e(oITCSISSOIL-3 TO Lluirsmi, M'Casartr C0.,)

1-410RWARDING AND COMMISSION
.1: 'SUMP:ANIS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Flour
,ad Wool, Nu. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IISIFIIIENOZB:
1rLige: liarbangli'Joseph E. Elder, Bt. Louis;

Pittsbnrgh ; Fenton Bros.,
.1. Childsk Co., " 'Cornell A Dorsey, Baltimore;
agaley, Cosgravo A Co., " Garret& Martin,Philadelphia

McCandless, Means d On., " James', t,'Santee ft Co. "

it. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver A Graham,
(leo. &LA L. lord, Cincinnati 3f)oEle, Sterling & Co., "

A. B. Fenton & Bros., " Yard, Gilmore co., "

W. ii. McOEE .0. M. DOSCe..

W. 11.1cOEE & CO.
MERCHANT TAILOR?,

',Mora in Ready Made Clothing and Clerltlornon'•+ Far niall
lag 1i00d.9, corner ofFedora! str:et and Market .9.quaro Allo
~.tieny City, Pa. jel2:ly

_~,,_Y~~- _.

-:, ,

~. ,~

[b.,L—RBLE M A
01111.10 CJ1....a6 0 ,

HAS A riteuprruL srazertoz: OF

1110NU,EN'iS, GRAVE STONES 9
Enclostrec::o, Posits, tzT3

The ',abbe, are mapont-rally invited Lk, OIATIIIDEoar stock..

Pricri low, and worts warranted.
Nl'. V 4 RTTI st PT.

pOINT BOXACTOFRY.—
BUSHA OUTENDOPLF

Manufacture to order, BOX FA imitable for Soap and Caridles,
llardsvtu -o and Variety Gorda, etc., etc,

pr,mt 1-I.llcd tor22.1 7

k.-C, 1 AYES C. BR RIDING

- 111)OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
JL Grocers, Cornadesion and Forwarding Merchants lind
Dcalsrs In Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures,No. 251
Libre-tv arrce%Fins...-nrub, r,ormy,

•

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full acsortment of

manufactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CA6Z,S,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
well as a apledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which Mudnees is done at thisestablishment is for CASH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want ofanything
in the abovo line, would beadvantaged by callinat

PAOSINES A JUNIN'S,
No. 103 Smithileld street" helow

J. D. DAUSInia,
JOSS M.WM& raY/821,7

MEDICAL,
DR. R. A. WILSON'. -1

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyapeptic

PILLS
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

WHOLESALE DIWOOLSTs,

No. 60 corner of Wood am? Fourth Street!,
PITMLUROII, PENN

AN EFFICIENT, Rafe and convenient
cat , attic and el_LitlyNwpti.. in :.betue, these

ce,,ineeele,l to the public by the f. rmor propri-
et .r. (ult. W il..thON,) with a ronmlanaa sash si a long cc•u•

tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-

rants. In choir operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less theBecoming power of the bowels
than any other combination in common nse.

AS A TONIC—They agree with the most delicate atom-
s It, removing nausea, pain, and, debility from that organ,
',lid through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

A 3 AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralise and inter-
!mist the formation of acids, check fermentation, andpre-
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—en action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dis-
gusting sickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at
tend or follow the use ofother purges.

CERTIFICATES.
Extract of a lcitzr from H. P. Pamtworth & 0)., Druggists,-

Ifemphig, Tennessee, Januartj 7,1858
Husiom. B. L. Fenrogrock & Co.We were the first to in-

crodnce Dr. B. Adams Wilson's Pale here many years ago.
They were the best Fill ever in this market. We use no
other in our own families, and secured for them a high
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H. F. F.AIINEBWORTH t 00.
Eztract ofa letterfrom 0. l➢. /rtain,Nathotlie, Tennessee,

February lb. 1868.
atssas. B. L. PAIIRMSTOCK a Co.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I havt) need them myself, and believe them to be the best
Pill in flee I have no doubt they will cure many other
c:.mplaints when properly need, anaI cheerfullyrecommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. IRWIN.
From Cb!mei Wm. Hoplcins, late Canal Commissioner.

WASHINGTON, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor: 1 have
been usli3g your "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
req sired, for many years, and can truthfully say that Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never

failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently rpmmend your Pills in a safe and highly valuable

Very respectfully, etc.,
Ds. It. ADAMS WILSON. WSL HOPKINS.

P, roc Thos. Blac.kmore., Esq., Treasurerof Allegheny Co., Th.
rr, It it. A. WILSON.—Dear Sir: I have berm using your- -

I lls since 18.10, and do decidedly say they are the beet Pill
in use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
f• •r "sick headache," with which I Buffered beyond descrip-
tMa ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. bine°
Le, I use them as a family medicine: if I am bilious, or
anything alla me, and I require medicine, I take a Pil),and
it cures me; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. lILAOKMOII.E.

January 8, 1858.
Hear Dr. Keyser.

MESSRS. B. L. FAIINSb7OOII a Co—l have had considerable
~""Nrience In the nee of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. R. Adams Wilton, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
ca-r, for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con
lama of the eh:ll3inch. I have likewise prescribed them fur
..chars, In cases of hemicraula" and other forms of head-
echo depending on a deranged and Irritable condition of the
,-traach and digestive organs, of which they 800111 peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely free'tom any gripingtendency.

',gold them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
i hunt at all Cebilitering. Yonre truly,

GEO. IL KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
ittsbnrgh, March 6, 1868. Jyl:lydaw

THE GREATEST

I t ICAII`• 4*,

4

,; DISCO a — 1

~' OF THE AGE.
TaR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has cliscov.
_Oil UN, Nno of cur common pasture woods

Every "L.Tid of FfLIM
JS Tar:, WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A O(ThIMON

PI~SIPLE.
11. ‘ line tried it la over eleven hundred cases, and never

f±-...:1ed except in two cecen, (both thunder humor.) He hes
utv in hin peaces:lion over one hundred certificates of its
rattle, all within twenty ;Alex of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing :.ore mouth.
to three hottlea will core tL•e won't kind cf

C !in faca.
o or three bottlL-e will c!, or rho rryr.t.ens a Lacs.
o bottloa are warrante,l 1. • • - , 1•,• orst.:3n:7. e
h
rea to .117 ,1bottlers Hit, wr0.,:ht. ,..1 to COro the N:•orst
.I•eitrll.3

r..7e ron, hunwrltkthe
o t,.ttks are warranted to care rueuit.g of the earn

;. among the heir.
,r to ell bottles are warranted to care corrupt and

r •,, in.. ulcers
.a Cottle will cure =sly eruption or the akin.

or three bottles are watranted tocure the %vend land
of

".' -o or three bottle: Are werrent It. curd the oust:QM
pc!., rano of rheumatigns.

• roe to four bottlers are warranted to cure salt-Itheum.
Pi70 to eight bottles will cure the worst care of =refills.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

-fact cure le warranted when the above quantity Is eaken
ROXBURY, MASS

,rit dints.,—The reputation of the Medical Discovery,
In 7.iring all Mud of humors, is so well established by the
LIVALAMOUS voice of all who have ever used It, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful phyal
caur and the most careful Druggists in the country are on

stratums in lb praiza.
In presenting the MedicalDiscovery to your notice, I dc

it with a fall knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of those di eases in which you are un
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Fa cr,red as If by a miracle; your own temper isrestored t$
Ica natural sweetness, and your babe from abort and fretful
nai,c to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical DISOOTO
rr beames a fountain of blening to your husband and

4-

.11 tho moro advanced stages of
CANKER

extends to the stomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

which is nothing but canker of the atom h; then to tho
Irit, w.naeo and

KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone fooling, and an Indlliorenoe oven to
thi cares of your family.

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

year food &strew:v..9 you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the sorimonous fluid of the canker
eats it up; then your complexion bees its bloom and be•
comes sallow or greenish, and your best day is gone. Fox
want of nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and tho fibres of your body become relared. Then follows
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery Is peculiarly
s ,bip',ed to _ _ _

CURE,
Palpitntion of, the heart, pain In the side, wesilicesa of th
spine and smell of the back, pain of the hip Joint when 3.,

Irre,,,,mlarity of the bowels, and also, that moat ere:-
dating of diseases, the

PILES
Flow many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their nest
dcor neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to impress
c.D your mind that good old proverb, " An ounce of preven•
ti nla better than a pound of cure." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yor have both the preventative and the cure, with this great
and good quality, that it will never, under anycircumstances,
do y.mn any itiJury.

N change of diet over necessary—eat the best you can got
and enough of it.

liraferions sou uss—Adnits ono table spoonful per day—

Chibison over ten yeses dessert spoonful—Children from five
t„. eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions cau be appL'-
celdo to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate on the

t wicc a day. Yours truly,
DONALD ILTINNIOY.

per beetle. E'er sale by
Dr. QEO. H. KEYBEat,

rot, Lbw Eo. 140 Wood atreet. Pittabargb, PS

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE

Aud who that Is gray would not have it restored to its

former color, or bald, but would have the growthrestored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofnla, scald head or other
el uptiers, but woultlybe cum!, or with sick headache,
(rpairalgia,) but we aid be cared. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's HairResto-
rative will do all this, s circular and the following:

ANN Asses, November 5, 1850.
J ~,l—Desr :--I have heard much said of

the -iderinl effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
so utten cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,

hair dyes, Irc., I wad disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some month. since, when you gave mesuch assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—firstby
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and on-
tirely white, and before exhausting one of your large bot-
tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entlrelyhover the head; she continues to
uca it, not elmply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of myfamily and friends arousing
your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and most cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from white or gray (by sea
con of sickness or age,) tooriginal color and beauty, and b
all young persons woo wouldhave their hair bearitifal end
classy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
FULTM Woon: It was a long time after I I:giw you at

Blissflold before I got the bottle of Restorative for which
you gave me an order upon youragent in Detroit, and when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do; and others of my family and !Mends,
having witnessed its effects, aroma, using and recommend-
ing its neeto others as entitled to the highest consideration
you claim for it.

Again, very respectfully and truly yeller,SOLOMON
Ounxix, 111., June28,1852.

I have used Prof. O.J. Wood's Hair Restorative, arkdhave
admired Po wonderful effects. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of hisRestorer
rive it has resumed Its original color, and, Ihave no doubt,
permanently so. S. BRUM, ex-Senator, 11. 8.

0 J.WOOD 1;00., Proprietors, 312Broadway N.Y, (In
the great N. Y.Wire Establlibment)andllt Market
street, St.LOUIS, Mo.

Sold by DR. OEO. H. I=BEl4 Na 1.40 ood
ottaradaw 1 And sold totall food

70*A000,1Mt.0-.0.,,4c,-
"

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.

A-4*

A BEAUTlFULYferUltE.—Photography...c...k. is writing by light. TheOutlines of the human formE.e.ee b) this procees, and touched by the Artiat'a pencil,
ca,t he perfect. Those who want arch Pictarea Call getLi, .0 at WAId2B, donee' Building, Fourth atreet. [sul4:lw

it. M. CARGO (Si, CO.,
Pnadograplaers and Aimbrotypistg,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
21. Filth atTett, and

SUNBEAM 0 ALLERY,
oor. of Muilt.,t.Etrect abd

PRIOE2 TO SUIT ALL.

A M BRO T YP S -

A BEAUTIFUL 4/D DURABLE PIOTUB.4

my153:tf,21?

WARRANTED, CAN BE IiAD AS LOW

AS AT ANY FIRST CLIAS3 ESTABLISUMENT

tiff TELE COUNTRY, AT
147 Fourth street

U 21
NEW DAG Li EF:RILI'i.7 4.ND AIILBROTY "-"41

ah: AND LIGET

G A 1,11: II
I MI STRREP, NEMILY 01.'POSITS POST-OPTION.

I'ICTIJII/115 taken to all the various styles, It, an3_
/tiler, and warrant.l to pleata, at remount:le rate&

04.. dick or d“oaaaati parlons taken at their readdelica;
apnasdta&ta

Removed to 21 MM. Street.
CIARGO & PIiOTOGRAPILIC AND

AMBROTYPE JALLMIX ha 3 Leon removed from
iti Foal th rtreet, to tic. a ri,thistreet, near Market.

.:hear, roams hazing b,cu built eipeciallv for the purpose,
with three larg, lihts, aro not earpasaed in the city for
co:el-art, convenience and excellence inarrangement.

Our old friends and putz,!iis, and those wishing en-
p.r.or likonotsos, aro invited to tall. ltecoqion Room
aut fzpectra.mo on the ground door. ap7

CuTION SALES.
AILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,

_LI At the new Commercial sales 'ooma, No. 64, Fifth
et, every weer: day, are held publi, Jales of goods in all

variety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
te,.k which is constantly repleniatied with freah consign-
:multi., that runt be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOGR, A. IL,
Lrry Goods andfancy articles, coMprising nearly everything
net ded in the Uno for personal and family use; table et:a-
wry ; hardware; clothing; booth and shoes; ladles warn,
s.. AT 2 Ir'CIL.CCII, P. AL,
ibersehoid and kitchen furniture new and second-hand;
doit and bedding; carpets; eingtruliron stone China ware;
,Loves; cooking utensils; groceries, itc.

AT 7 tfriLOCiE„ P. 111.,
Ytoicy articles; watches; cloc's..l; jewelry; musical instru•
meats; guns; clothing; dry garde; hoots and shoes. book
stationery, tic. [.reb] Al. DAVIS, Aunts

ARM IN BEAV4R COUNTY, AT
AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVENING, August 211h,

,rt 46 o'clock, nt the Commertial Sales Room?, tro. 61
•AI la street, will be sold: That aluab:e improvedfarm of
one hundred and forty•seven scAes cf choice land in Beaver
county, is., situated on the Ohio e_ver, and Cleveland and
Vitcsburgh Railroad, abut 6 dri:es below Rochester, and
bei•tg the drat farm alt,ye 1Ldnstry Station. It contains
ab. ut 100 acres of coal, 30 acres timber, 300 fruit tress,
shrubbery, etc, and 3 houses suitable fur tenants. The
.t...vsjolus the lauds of an easttrn coal company, who are
about going into full cperation,und will be shown to those
crossing to see the primates, by Ili. Carson, who resides on
the Caine. Terms, Cheethird edsh, balance in four equal
annual payments, crith intereo. Title iudis,mtablo. s•
8:63.011 given immediately

11116 M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

STEAM OATS.
CENCRIMATI.
For CE.2.l.^.totiatt.Tho ole,,,rant aid wheel, pataenger packet

~.. ,2 .Ij SUPElO.Oll—Capi. RAIIMIOND J. (Jaws—will
,- -,* :4.51 :cave Pit tid,nrriii ++ forfor Cincinnati, THIS

JAS, the 4th tact., at 1.'2 o'cloc' , n.
For freight or pasaage apply u. board, or to

FIACIK, BARNEO .4 :. CO., A.gants.
'2iitough t.. , .•.,t .liii in tivi day,. '6113 Lii.wi, connects

~.i•., the mail tin, , a,, will g o throo oil in tho time Specl-
- :. tihe will have ...in :-. ,...i.0vd,y. 0p'2.2

7,S.lii E 114,- 'A 1.1.76.
- ---

For fila.racitc• a. lr....i Zaia.m.uvAllle.
..........,, L. The, steamer E "iJA U1LA11!...11, Capt. 141.0i4,i.

,_....:, ,T;a:p-ATP..,E A 1/lEn. WU'. • i.o. :oi the, nb.,r Fuld all
izi 2l!".-.-int.e.rinoiat. , p..t., ~:, ovary Ttli..l.l)AY, at
4 ~'..h.,ck, P. M.

',, r frnight n ~.:_figc g[..•'y ,11' l' ‘2.1-•••

CARREAGIIIS.
Seventy-Five A'.i.ow v.ttsi Sfaralud.H.pm_d

CARRIAGES Akifi ii,'UGGIES,
FOR SALE AT

II I T E'S REPOSITORY.
521'0 MII & nIIN,

NEAR itAWRENCEITILLE:
?FIE SUBSi,IRIBERc.)FFERS FOR SALE

nior exchange,,the moat eesonable terms, altoa fine assortment rd'Earoactie.iand second-hand
Buggies made by Watson, of philadelphia, some but lit
used. Also, twenty-one new Buggies,made in my own shop,
front the very boat material phrchased In Eastern market..
A line lot of Trotting Wagons] new and second-hand. Also,
a lot of Boat Wagons, Jenny Pas, Germantown Wagons,
Jersey Wagons and RockawaYs, two Tine Phsatons, seats for
four persona, one of them Watsou's make, and the 'other
New York make. Two fino Sulkiee, ono made by Hir. D.
Edgers, Philadelphia, and a lbw CommonBuggies' suitable-
for light marketing. Tho suUwiber natters himself,that
he con make It to the inter* of persons wishing to_pur-
chna), to give him a call. I

The establishment is convenient to the city, the Excelsior
OmnibusLine ofCo_ tiaos passing the door every ten minutes.

uonlydsw JOSEPH WHITE.
" ° C. WEST & CO., 42gzn - -7

ELLNOPACTLOIRILO OP

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS

No. 197 Penn street 4 PITTSBITRGH, PA.
r;- /- All work warranted iQ be of the best materials and

workmanship. ' mylllydfs

LAKE SUPERIOki COPPER MILE
4INDSMELTING WORKS_

PARK M'CVRDY 45. CO

f IANUFACTIIII34I'S OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt opper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,

liaised Still Bottoms, Spolte; Solder, , also importers and
deaiers in Metals, TinPlato, Sheet Iron, Wire, Ego. Constantly
on hand, Tiumen's Machine and Tools. Warehouse, N0.149
Fleet, and 120 Second street]Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper cut to any dealre4 pattern. my29:lydre;

JOHN W. M'CARTHY,

H3ILL POSTER!
IFIL L ATTEND TIIE POSTING

V and DISTRIBUTII:'/ et all Itinda of
RILLS FOR CO:ICI:F:1'S 4ECTURES,

corumnnicattotui.--ehtter by mail, telegraph, or other,
wia:)---tiireeted to the aloe of the Morning Poet, will receive
promptattention OyY

ARNOLDS, Dove]
Flnida for Hale by

1 and DavidEon'a Writing
W. S. HAWN,

Stationer, Noe. 81, 83 and 88
Market atroet.

900 wit pure;1
the Allegb'

c mtoining about ten e.erc;

ase an island situated in
ny riTer, opposite Sh:rpabnrg,

Apply to
JAMES 0. IMOILEY,

ate and Nil 'Brokor, 65 Fifth at.
LARGE Map

..‘2, States, Territor
ed. For sale by

aul2

lof our country, with the
es and con4tieo distinctly mark•

W. B. HAVEN, Stationer,
4nm. Market and Second streets.

STOCKI YARNS--

AT MANUF IICTURERS' PRICES,

Always on band, and ft- ir Ealo at

JOSEPH. IEORNL'S,

77 Blarkot street.,

IXCITEMENT STILL INCREASING—
On adcount of tho great reduction of penes at the

PEOPLE'S SIIOE STORI4 we fro selling at tue following
cheap rates: Ladies' 131,c1r. Gaiters worth $1,75 for $1,25;
Ladies' colored Gaiter:lw rth $1,75 for $1,25; LadiesBus.
kips worth $1 for 75 cis.; Ladies' Boots worth $1,25 for so
cts.; Ladies' Congress; Boots wortksl,so for $1,25; Gent's
Patsat Gaiters worth$2,75 for $2.

DIFifENBSOIIEV, & CO.,
N0.17 Fifth street, near Market.

A.;11)LID OOTS ABiD SllOES—Selling at very low
pricoa, to C SE CDT our Spring and Summer

stock.
N. B.—A few mor pair of

80I.LE 3110ES, LEFT,
Which will bo sold at loss than cost: .

Call soon and aware a bargain, at 'the Cheap Cob Store
JOSEPII U BORLAND,

Market strne, two doorafrom Fifth.

GO TO TU y PEOPLE'S. f3HOE STORE,
and buy you Shots at reduced pric,s. -A few more

BOILED SHOES an. sailhar, CBTsAP. GENT'S
GAITERS and 51100,selling low. Gaut's Patent Leather
Gaiters for Nowis the time for bargains. Go and pro-
cure a pair.; Gent's; Calf Oxfanis and 'lies, Buck and Calf
Gaiters, cheap. Boris and Youth's. t ,-I.nituner Shoes selling
at low rates. Call soon. . DIFFENBACIIER 00.

jyl7 No. 17 Fifth street, nearMarket,
110.fresh, and for Bale by

JUI na3j lIENII7 Ii COLLINS

AvALUABLItI litU on Penn street, for
Bale by S. CRITELBORT kt SON,

51 Market ntreet
bbls. Odoice superfine for sale

by JAS. A. IrDTZER,
163 Conwr Market and First eta.

THE LOWER ST. CLAIR SCHOOL
will meetcm WEDNESDAY, August 18, at 4 o'clock,

P. EL, at SchoolWrist), No. 3, near Birmingham, to appoint
Teachers tor the Ouir ,year. All Interested will please-
attend. y ] T. J. BI4IIIAM, PreShient.


